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98 Wrestlers · Compete 
For Collegiate Honors 

In National Bouts Here 
Pairings for the Fint Intercollegiate 

Wrestling Bouts 
The pairinca for the Lehich wrntlen in the fint lntercolleciate 

bouts aa issued at 2:15 this afternoon follows: 
118-lb.-Meixell vs. Gallit, St. Lawrence U. 

•126-1b.- Dallinc vs. Emmons, I ndiana. 

• 135-lb.-Fismer vs. winner, Kelly, Oldahon.. A. and M. va. Trout, 
Lafayette 

145-lb.-Bishop va. Harman, Iowa S. T . C. 

155-1b.-Kremer va. Im paclizzo, Brown 

•165-lb.-C. Peck va. winnel', Lukens, Kent n. Foreman, II. l . T. 

175-lb.-Goodrich va. Heaa, Iowa S. T . 

Unlimited-W olcott va. Teague, Soutbweatem S. T . C. 
• Boats tonicbt. 

Total Number of Line-ups 
Reaches 31 As Lehigh 
and Oklahoma A. & M. 
Register Full T earns 

Iowa State Coach Preclida 
Better Meet Tb.n Olympia 

University of Indiana, Winner 
of Last Year' a Title, Enters 
Five Big Ten Champions 

Four last minute entries by Ohio 
university swelled the total num· 
ber of wrestlers in the sixth annual 
championship meet of the National 
Collegiate Athletic association, now 
in progress in Taylor gym, to 98. 

The teams started arriving Wed
nesday when the Oklahoma A. and 
M. cowboys, wearing their uaual 
traveling clothes, sombres. boots 
and overalls, rode into Bethlehem 
in mud-covered Forde. 

In all, 31 colleges and universi· 
ties from all parts of the couatry 
have filed entries of from a siqle 
man to a full team of eicht men. 
Lehip and Oklalloma A. and M. 
are the only collqes etlterins com
plete teams. 

The University of lndiaaa. lut 
year's winner of the mythical team 
title, and W estern Conference 
champions this year, has a power· 
ful seven man anregation compet
ing. The entry includes five men 
who won first places in the confer
ence meet two weeks ago and one 
runner-up in the same meet. 

Olclahonaa A. au4 M .. which baa 
compiled the almost unbelieftblfo 
record of winning &4 of itt 8IJ daal 
meets since the sport was intro
duced there in 1916, is considered to 
have an excellent chance to de· 
throne the Hoosiers. The Aaaies, 
at one time. had a string of 71 con-

' ~ecutive dual meet victoriu. 

Given Outside Chance 
While the~e two teams are the fa

vorites. the Brown and White out
fit. fresh from it5 third straight 
E. I. W. ll.. victory. is conceded an 
outside chance to win. 

Some idea of the quality of the 
entrie~ was obtained at the smoker 
last night when Hugo Otopalic. 
Iowa State coach and head coach 

' of the American Olympic wrestling 
team last year. stated that the 
bout!l today and tomorrow should 
produce wrestling as good or better 
than that in the Olympics last year. 

The 118-lb. clan will brine to
gether two men who went as far as 
the finals in O lympic tryouts. They 
are Joe Puerta, Illinois. defending 
champion and Big Ten 118-lb. title 
holder. and Rex Peery, of Oklaho
ma A. and M. Althouah thi1 di'ri
sion has the fewest entries of any 
class in the meet, the presence of 
these two men. a lone with Lehiah'" 
Milo Meixell. make it one of the 
mo!lt interesting in the matches. 

Due to the possibility of another 
meeting between Ben Biahop, of 
Lehigh. and Maynard Harman, of 
Iowa State Teachers collese. Ben'' 
conqueror in the Olympic final 
tryouh lut year. interest in the 
145-lb. data runs hish. 

Bishop, Harman and Capt. Dale 
Goings of Indiana, Bia Ten champ 
for the past two years, form a trio 
of the finest srapplera in collese 
wre~tling. 

T ..... Ia Pnorite . 
In the unlimited divi1ion, Teque 

of Southwelrtern Teachers colleae 
of Oklahoma, Brown of North· 
western, and J one1 of Indiana. are 
the favorites. The last named has 
won the Bis Ten title for the put 
two years. T e&IJUe, ranner-ap in the 
national meet last year, made the 
Olympic team at 191 pollllda. 

Brown won hi1 third Bic Ten 
175-lb. title two w~k• IJO. He was 
an Olympic finalist at 174-lb. last 
year. 

The 175-lb. c:la11 presents one of 
the two defendin1 champioDa in 
Hess. of Iowa State Teachen coi

(Ca n ul• .... •> 

Wrestlers Will Compete 
For National Titles 

(Continued from Page Two) 
lege. However. Hess will have to 
defeat \'oliva. of Indiana, who l'>eat 
him in a dual meet this season, to 
win the title again. 

Capt. Pete Peck of Lehigh is 
considered one of the favorites in 
the 165-lh. class. Another favorite 
i~ Gillum of Indiana, Western con· 
ference 165-lh. champion. 

Another Brown and \Vhite grap• 
pier who is thought to have an ex
cell<'nt rhance to win an indi\'idual 
title is Hob Dalling. twice winner of 
the F- I. \\'. A. championship at 
126-lb. H i ~ stiffest opposition 
should come from Flood, of Okla· 
boma A. and M. Flood ha~ lo~t 
only one intercollegiate bout and 
this defeat was encountered when 
he was wrestling out of his class. 

T ONIGHT 
IIAE WEST 

ia 

Sat. 

Mat. 

(He wu her man . • • but) 

..SHE DONE 
HIM WRONG" 
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98 Wrestlers Compete For Collegiate Honors in National Bouts Here. Brown and White, Lehigh University, March 24, 1933.




